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emploved for destroying the pests, among the most successful being the
flocding of the meadows, rolling after the cutting of the clover, and,
firrai)y. collecting with small bags or nets.

L'r his second article, the eminent Mr. Villa stated the fact that, in the
appendix to the lvork of Ginb (De guiltusdatn inscctis Sardinire noais au.
minirne cognitis, tVetn. R. Accad. Sc. Torino, Ser. f., I/o/. jg, Ser. tr, Vol.
L), rvhich had been prepared by Prof. Moretti, this species had been
mentioned as among those having damaged clover. In pointing out how
this insect had destroyed clover, Mr. Villa expressed the trelief that an
earlier attack had occurred, between the years r834-35, in which the
injuries done rvere similar in character to that of this species. The
Station of Agricultural Entomology at Florence received notice, in,June,
r879, that this insect had, in the Commune of Ferrara Erbagnana, de-
stroyed a field of 5 ettari (about r rf acres) in extent. (See Relazione
intorno ai laaori della Stazione Entontologica agraria di Firenze, by At
Targioni-Tozzetti, in Annali di Agrico/tura del Ministero di Agricoltura
e Comnercio, Roata, rSZg )

In the neighbourhood of Florence, besides having been found in the
clovel ir spring, it was, nevertheless, observed in the winter among moss
at the base of trees, and, though hibernating, during warm, sunny days
rvould come forth and bask in the sun.

CORRESPONDENCE.
----

CIfALCID PARASITE.

Sir,-I would like to record the occnrrence of the following Chalcid
parasite :-

Breci liom eggs of Jaltassa lignicolor, Walker, on oak (Quercus alba)
forty-five examples of

Csenrosrrcne rnorrose, Riley.

r87g, Riley, CeN. ENr., xi., r6r,
atinut i s s imurn, Packard.

r883, Pack., Proc. Bost. Soc, Nat. Hist.., xxi., 37.

The insects varied in length from .35 mm. to .65 mm. In the males
the abdomen rvas often black banded above or largely biack. They
a.rpeared during the fir'st part of Augrlst, Bred at Woods'Floll., Mass.

Hennrsou G, Dyen,
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CARTEROCEPHALUS PAL.IET{ON.

Sir,-Mr. Thomas E. 13ean, in an interesting article in the June nttmber

for this year, points out the identity of Carterocel/zalzts manrlatt,Fdw.,
and C. lalcemon, Pall. I think he has well proven his position, and in
the proper way, which is by a study of the geographical distribution,
which will always shnrv the intergrades between the two extremes of the

series. The Palcento z of X'Iiddle Er-rrope and the Mandun of the White
Mountains of N. H. look different enough, but rvhen the series is completed

by material found between the tlvo extremes there can no longer be a
doubt as to their identity. In the species that fly from the Atlantic to
the Pacific, and that also exist in Europe, it will be found that the Pacific

Coast examples are far closer to the European ones than those individuals
found on the Atlantic slope. (See Ent. News, Vol. I., p. 84.)

The fact that Mandan was identical with Pttlemoa rvas pointed out by
Moschler in [/er/tandlungen der Zoologisch-botanischen Gesse/lcha;ft in
Wien,YoL 34, 1884, p. 283. My attention rvas called to this svnonymy
by Prof. E. Bergroth, of Tammerfors, Finiand.

Dn. HeNx.v SrrNr.tnn, Philadelphia, Pa.

VARIETY OF PRIONOXYS'I'US ROBINI.E.

Sir,-In looking over my specimens of this common moth' I find a
singular form that I never met with before, nor do I kno'lv of any descrip-

tion that has appeared in any entomological pubiication of a varied form
of P. (Cossus) robinice, unless it may be Walker's flagiatus, of which l
have not seen the original description. The example that I wish to make

note of is a female, and differs from the regttlar form only in the follow-
ing respects :-The whole of the sub-central inner space of the second-

aries, " edging on the discoidai cell," is semi-transparent orange, similar
to that which is so characteristic of the male, but it is not quite so intense

in brightness of colour. The specimen is in fine condition, and is unique

in appearance, when I compare it with the rnany examples that I have

taken during the past season and previously ; hence I feel convinced that
the form is remarkable enough to be burdened with a name of its own.

I propose, therefore, to give it the name P. robinie, \'ar. quercust because

the species is not restricted to the extermination of Robinia pseudacaaa
alone, but also does greai damage to Quercus alba, rubra and coccinea. I
have also found the pLrpa shells protmding from the trunks of Fraxinus
sonbucifulia in the same locality

Gnoncn A. Ennunuu, Pittsburgh, Pa,
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OCNERIA DISPAR.

Sir,-I l,ish on behalf of the Entomological Societl, of Ontario to
acknolvledge the receipt of a box from Prof. C. H. Irernald, Ph. D., cor.r

taining a cornplete life series of the Gypsy moth, Ocncria disl!ar,Linn.,
rvhich the State of \,Iassachusetts is making snch a praiservortby and
I.reroic eflort to exterminate. The exhibit is gotten up under the direction
of Prof. Fernald, by order of the Gypsy X{oth Committee, rvith a view
to extending a knolledge of this most destructive insect. It consists of
an egg mass as deposited by the female moth on the twig of a trec ; two
eggs exposed to vierv; six caterpillars, ranging from one that had just
escaped from the egg to the full-grown larva, beeutifully rriounted I a

male and a female pupa ; a male moth with the wings spread, also one
with the wings nnspread I a female moth with the wings spread, and one
unspread. A most instructive and important contribution to the Society's
collection J. AlsroN lforner, Curator.

NEW LOCALITIES I'OR PAPILIO HOX{E'IR.US,

Sir,-It will doLrbtless interest your leaders to knolv that, notwith-
standing the fact Lbat Papilio /tonterus has thus far oniy been accredited
to a very limited habitat in the island of Jarnaica, mainly along the
valleys of the Sulpirur and l)evil's rivers, I have recently seeu it in several
localities in the lerra incognita in the highland regions of the republics of
Haiti and Santo Domingo. The mountain regions of the island known to
Columbus as Espanola, or Hispanola as we have it, and which is now lvith-
oLlt a name as a rvhole-Haiti being the name of the French-negro
republic to the west and Santo Domingo of the Spanish-negro republic to
the east_-are practicelly unknown to rvhites, many considerable areas
never having been trodden by rvhite men since the sanguinary expulsion
of the French a centr,rry ago.

On a recent trip through this interior, in the interests of a newspaper
syndicate, I visited a number of localities where there was growing the
large creeper, apparently belonging or allied to the genus lpotnea, which
I had previously discovered was the food-plant ol ,Eomerus, and I was

not, therefore, at all surprised to occasionally see examples of this most
magnificent member of its genus sailing grandly overhead. I have no
doubt that the patient collector who will go up into the Cibas range and care-
fuliy explore the deep ravines of the western slopes will be rewarded with
a goodly number of this valuable species. Eotnerus is most difficult of
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capture, its high flight and grand)y rapid movements making it rnore of a
ptoblem in that respect than most of its rnoisture-seeking congeners. But
the market value of the insect is such that. taken in connection with
others to be captured in that region (P. Mac/taonides being among them),
patience and hard living are sure to be rvell paid fr"rr. Should any col-
lector feel like attempting such a trip into the heart of that Vandoux-
ridden region, I shall be glad to offer such suggestions as may occru to
me as useful to him. I shall also be glad to hear from entomologists who
ale interested in the insect fauna of tlte Andean water-shed of the Amazon
tribLrtaries, in Bolivia, Peru and Rrazll, a region rvhich I propose visiting
at an eatly date. Letters addressed as below will be promptly forrvarded
to me. EucpNn Munnev Aanox,

Care of Geographical n'Iagazine,

79 Nassau St., N. Y.

Sir,--With this I send you a piece of pi're-cor.re withan eggof Argyn-
nis Eg/eis on it. Yesterday, August Sth, being an unfavourable day for
collectins Parnassius Clodius,I wert in an aimless \vay to find a new col-
lecting ground. W1'ren passing along the bron of a rocky slope, I came
to a Pinus Murralatta tree (also cal1ed P. Contorta), and saw a female
A. Eg/eis rvalking over sticks and buls that were lying on the ground
beneath this tree. I halted for a moment to watch her, as she gave all
the outrvard signs of a desire to oviposit ; I had not to rvait long, for she
rvalked to a pine-coue and, seizing it with l.ier legs, curled her body and
fastened on ar) egg as far under the cone as slte cor,rld reach. She then
flew about trvo feet and oviposited twice in successiou Lrnder a stick on a
smail stone, and on the piece of cone tl-rat I am sending you herewith.
As I was standing almost directly over her, she flerv to my left foot and
oviposited several times under the shadow of my ir-rstep ; she came and
rvent several times to repeat her work. I lost a <iay's collecting, but felt
amply repaid by tl.re novelty of the knowledge I acquired. What the
next female will teach me I cannot conjecture, br,rt tlust it will be no less
surprising and interesting to the butterfly-loving world.

J. B. Lr,uuenr,
Sumnrit of the Sierra Nevada, Cal.

[The egg arrived safely and dull' 1a16L.6 out ; it will evidenth' hiber,
nate without feeding.-Ed. C. E.-l
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PAPI I-IO CRESPHONTES,

I was much surprised at capturing a specimen of this Southern btttter-
fly at Roach's Point, Lake Simcoe, on the z8th of August. The l<-rcality

is about fifty miles north of 'Ioronto, and is probably the most northern
poirrt that the butierfly has reached. The specimen was worn and some-

what damaged, but another nearly perfect one was seen and chased, but
escaped capture. C.J. S. Bernuxr.

THE GOLDEN HEPIALUS.

Sir,-I have made onc vefy interc;tiLrg captLlre this season-I{e1lia/us
auratus, Grote, 'l'his rare moth rvas taken early in July, at Lonesome

Lake, in the Franconia Mountains, about 3ooo feet above the sea.

In this quiet, lonelv spot Mr. William F. Bridge arrd Dr' \\'. C' Prime

have a log cabin on the bank of the iake. It was in the twilight, after

the sun had gone dotm, that my golden prize came fluttering by the open

rvindorv of the cabin, and was soon in the poison bottle. It is a fine

specimen, unbroker, bLrt with some of the scales rubbed from its delicate

rvings. Ifr. Grote desclibed this morh in Cew. Ewr., Vol. X., p. r8,
frorn a specimen taken in the Adirondacks by NIr.!V.W. Hill, in July' r877.

1'en yea,rs later N{r. E. P. Van Duzee, our well'known Hernipterist, took
a specimen at Lancaster, N. Y., not far from Buffalo, and recorded the

capture in Entomologist, Vol. XX., page roo. I have seen no record of
any other captrue, though it is of course possible that the moth is included
in private collections of wl-rich I know nothing. At any rate it is among

our very rarest moths, and I am glad and proud to include it in our
Franconia list. ANNIB TnuMsuLL Sr-ossoN,

O[4ISSION.

On page zz4 of our September issue, between the fourth and fifth
Iines from the bottom of the page, the follorving lines were unintention-
ally omitted:
First and third antennal joints subequal in length, some

of the veins coloured with brown. ,,..........,.,leuigata, Loew.

The Annual Meeting of the Entomological Society of Ontario will be

held in the rooms, Victoria Hall, London, on Wednesday, October rrth,
at 3 o'clock p.m., and also at 8 p.m.

Mailed October Jth.
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